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Withthe approach of non-resident t e rm, its value and resrectal)i lity 

in the college scheme of things is again coming into scrutiny. Those who 

have not experienced it are inq.1 isitive,, t he others a.re reflective re sig ned 

and raring. The forthc oming hiatus has been and is being disc ussed in in-

c reasing intensity with serious interest: and with a resultan t emerging 

fund of creative and profitab le ideas. The NRT' office is responsible

abetted by College Week as an information organ,, availab le opportunities

are quicklyand diffusely disse n.inated. 

A previous alleystatement, howe er perhaps anticipating a mo re 

total immersion into the workaday world , p led the case of an NRT is a 

year-round-thing" orientation, with a concomitantly intensified awareness 

of the off-campus portions of the year  entirely. Such a viewpoint is wel l 

worth con idering and has great potential. 

Increasingly aware of the off-campu s world, students would perhaps 

find greater c ohes iveness ir. personal relations on campus as well as in 

intellectual .fL:nction within the c onfines of the c urric ulu rn . Such "NRT

Spirit" c ou ld be c ultivated in many only too obvious ways, leaving the 

refinements for later consideration . For example, t he attenua ted ( t o fit 

the loc a l scheme) form of the pep rallyin t he manner of a stage skit,

was a good beginning o In a similarvein, a student- partic ipation s tunt 

i nvolving the various student activities nronosed during NRT, and exhibiting 

progress made since t he dramatization rr. i ght be in order. 

The NRT idea might be processed and packaged as a. public rela tions 

par ce l , or even as a pub lic policy technique such as NATO,, UN,, TVA, and 

AAA. Then a promo tional idea might be disseminated through the ranks,, 

as it were, cu J.m.i nating in an eve nt , such as the pep rally, para.de cos-

tume-party, conte st, or other of the usual Big Ten variety. NRT, a some-

what cumbersom mnemon,, might be converted into a more manipulable epithet

"Nert" for instance. 

The above has already been set into consideration on a housewide scale; 

a Miss Nert ca ndidate has been nominate d and is ready to e nter competition

with the expected eleven other challangers. r discarding this as gratuitous 

and unrefined, the present vehicle could be used to augment the College Week 

for a lively interchange of Nert ideas. 




